Date: Thursday, 8/28/2008

Carolina Panthers At Pittsburgh Steelers

Start Time: 7:07 PM EST

at Heinz Field, Pittsburgh

Game Weather: Cloudy

Played Outdoor on Turf: Natural Grass

Temp: 67°F (19.4°C), Humidity: 89%, Wind: From SE 7 mph

Outdoor Weather: Cloudy, Wind Chill: 67°

Officials

Referee: Green, Scott (19)
Line Judge: Symonette, Thomas (10)
Back Judge: Miles, Terrence (111)

Umpire: Dawson, Scott (70)
Side Judge: Rose, Larry (128)

Head Linesman: McKinney, Phil (110)
Field Judge: Rosenbaum, Doug (67)

Replay Official: Skelton, Bobby

Field Goals (made () & missed)

Panther J.Kasay 32 yd. Field Goal (8-37, 3:51) 3 0 19 : 4 3
Steelers C.Davis 6 yd. run (Je.Reed kick) (5-77, 2:56) 3 7 16 : 4 7
Steelers Je.Reed 41 yd. Field Goal (6-18, 2:29) 3 10 10 : 5 7
Steelers Je.Reed 49 yd. Field Goal (10-60, 4:24) 3 13 28 : 4 2
Panther J.Kasay 32 yd. Field Goal (11-44, 1:37) 6 13 20 : 3 3
Steelers Je.Reed 41 yd. Field Goal (12-51, 6:56) 6 16 36 : 0 1
Panther J.Kasay 48 yd. Field Goal (7-20, 3:18) 9 16 41 1 : 3 3
Panther C.Hannon 29 yd. pass from B.Basanez (J.Kasay kick) (7-67, 2:28) 16 16 41 : 5 4

Visitors

Carolina Panthers

WR 80 D.Jarrett
LT 67 F.Omiyale
LG 77 T.Fonoti
RT 73 J.Bridges
TE 88 D.Rosario
QB 3 M.Moore
RB 33 L.Toefield

Pittsburgh Steelers

WR 86 H.Ward
LT 77 M.Smith
LG 68 C.Kemoaeatu
RG 77 T.Fonoti
RT 74 W.Colon
TE 83 H.Miller
RB 39 W.Parker
QB 32 R.Colclough
FB 35 N.Salley
RB 31 L.Marshall

Substitutions


QB 16 C.Batch, S 29 R.Mundy, LB 50 L.Foote, LB 55 M.Humpal

Did Not Play


Not Active

J.Kasay (32) (32) (48)
J.Redd (41) (49) (41) (43WR (43)

Scoring Plays

Visitor Home

Panther 1 9:43 J.Kasay 32 yd. Field Goal (8-37, 3:51) 3 0
Steelers 1 6:47 C.Davis 6 yd. run (J.e.Reed kick) (5-77, 2:56) 3 7
Steelers 1 0:57 J.e.Reed 41 yd. Field Goal (6-18, 2:29) 3 10
Steelers 2 8:42 J.e.Reed 49 yd. Field Goal (10-60, 4:24) 3 13
Panther 2 0:33 J.Kasay 32 yd. Field Goal (11-44, 1:37) 6 13
Steelers 3 6:01 J.e.Reed 41 yd. Field Goal (12-51, 6:56) 6 16
Panther 4 11:33 J.Kasay 48 yd. Field Goal (7-20, 3:18) 9 16
Panther 4 1:54 C.Hannon 29 yd. pass from B.Basanez (J.Kasay kick) (7-67, 2:28) 16 16

Visitors

Carolina Panthers

Pittsburgh Steelers
Steelers 4 0:00  J.e.Reed 43 yd. Field Goal (8-47, 1:54) 16 19

Paid Attendance: 50,485  Time: 2:59
# Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers

## Final Individual Statistics

### Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers

**Carolina Panthers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUSHING</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.Birmingham</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Toefield</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Basanez</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Fleming</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Moore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 25 62 2.5 20 0

**Pittsburgh Steelers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUSHING</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R.Mendenhall</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.Russell</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.Parker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Davis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Dixon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Roethlisberger</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 44 178 4.0 26 1

### PASSING

**Carolina Panthers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PASSING</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>CMP</th>
<th>SK/ YD</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>NET</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>IN20</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Moore</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>164 1/9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Basanez</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>106 0/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 38 21 270 1/9 1 29 2 64.6

**Pittsburgh Steelers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PASSING</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>CMP</th>
<th>SK/ YD</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>NET</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>IN20</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Leftwich</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>82 0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Dixon</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42 0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 23 11 124 0/0 0 33 0 64.4

### INTERCEPTIONS

**Carolina Panthers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERCEPTIONS</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total: 0 0 0.0 0 0

**Pittsburgh Steelers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERCEPTIONS</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total: 0 0 0.0 0 0

### PUNTING

**Carolina Panthers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUNTING</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>NET</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>IN20</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.Baker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 5 201 40.2 39.2 0 2 44

**Pittsburgh Steelers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUNTING</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>NET</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>IN20</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Berger</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.Ernster</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 4 143 35.8 34.3 0 0 48

### KICKOFF RETURNS

**Carolina Panthers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KICKOFF RETURNS</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.Parker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Returns: 5 96 19.2 0 22 0

**Pittsburgh Steelers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KICKOFF RETURNS</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.Drummond</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.Reid</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TOUCHBACK]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Returns: 4 106 26.5 0 33 0

### Carolina Panthers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUMBLES</th>
<th>FUM LOST</th>
<th>OWN-REC</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>FORCED</th>
<th>OPP-REC</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>OUT-BDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Moore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.Gibson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.Colclough</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pittsburgh Steelers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUMBLES</th>
<th>FUM LOST</th>
<th>OWN-REC</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>FORCED</th>
<th>OPP-REC</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>OUT-BDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R.Mendenhall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.Hartwig</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Roethlisberger</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Final Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitor Panthers</th>
<th>Home Steelers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL FIRST DOWNS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL FIRST DOWNS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Rushing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Passing</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Penalty</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD DOWN EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
<td><strong>THIRD DOWN EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-14-29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOURTH DOWN EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
<td><strong>FOURTH DOWN EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-1-0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET YARDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET YARDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offensive Plays (inc. times thrown passing)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average gain per offensive play</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET YARDS RUSHING</strong></td>
<td><strong>NET YARDS RUSHING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Rushing Plays</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average gain per rushing play</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackles for a loss-number and yards</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET YARDS PASSING</strong></td>
<td><strong>NET YARDS PASSING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times thrown - yards lost attempting to pass</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross yards passing</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASS ATTEMPTS-COMPLETIONS-HAD I INTERCEPTED</strong></td>
<td><strong>PASS ATTEMPTS-COMPLETIONS-HAD I INTERCEPTED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg gain per pass play (inc.# thrown passing)</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KICKOFFS Number-In End Zone-Touchbacks</strong></td>
<td><strong>KICKOFFS Number-In End Zone-Touchbacks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUNTS Number and Average</strong></td>
<td><strong>PUNTS Number and Average</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had Blocked</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FGs - PATs Had Blocked</strong></td>
<td><strong>FGs - PATs Had Blocked</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RETURN YARDAGE (Not Including Kickoffs)</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL RETURN YARDAGE (Not Including Kickoffs)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. and Yards Punt Returns</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. and Yards Kickoff Returns</td>
<td>5-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. and Yards Interception Returns</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PENALTIES Number and Yards</strong></td>
<td><strong>PENALTIES Number and Yards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUMBLES Number and Lost</strong></td>
<td><strong>FUMBLES Number and Lost</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOUCHDOWNS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOUCHDOWNS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTRA POINTS Made-Attempts</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXTRA POINTS Made-Attempts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicking Made-Attempts</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIELD GOALS Made-Attempts</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIELD GOALS Made-Attempts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RED ZONE EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
<td><strong>RED ZONE EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-2-0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOAL TO GO EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOAL TO GO EFFICIENCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-0-0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFETIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAFETIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL SCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>FINAL SCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27:21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Ball Possession And Drive Chart

**Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers**

**8/28/2008 at Heinz Field**

## Time of Possession by Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visitor</td>
<td>8:09</td>
<td>7:16</td>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>8:16</td>
<td>27:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>7:44</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>32:39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kickoff Drive No.-Start Average

- Panthers: 5 - CAR 22
- Steelers: 5 - PIT 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive Began</th>
<th># Play</th>
<th>Yds Gain</th>
<th>Yds Pen</th>
<th>Net Yds</th>
<th>1st Down</th>
<th>Last Scrm</th>
<th>How Given Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Panthers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 13:34 **9:43** 3:51 Punish CAR 48 8 37 0 37 2 PIT 15 Field Goal
2. 6:47 **3:26** 3:21 Kickoff CAR 25 6 31 0 31 2 PIT 44 Interception
3. 0:57 **13:06** 2:51 Kickoff CAR 19 5 28 0 28 1 CAR 47 Punish
4. 8:42 **6:19** 2:23 Kickoff CAR 16 6 19 0 19 1 CAR 35 Punish
5. 5:35 **4:13** 1:22 Fumble PIT 44 4 9 0 9 0 PIT 35 Downs
6. 2:10 **0:33** 1:37 Punish CAR 41 11 39 5 44 4 PIT 15 Field Goal
7. 15:00 12:57 2:03 Kickoff CAR 26 3 7 0 7 0 CAR 33 Punish
8. 6:01 **5:17** 0:44 Kickoff CAR 22 2 14 0 14 1 CAR 36 Interception
9. 2:27 **1:34** 0:53 Missed FG CAR 33 3 -9 0 -9 0 CAR 24 Punish

| Pittsburgh Steelers |

1. 15:00 **13:34** 1:26 Kickoff PIT 20 3 -16 0 -16 0 PIT 4 Punish
2. 9:43 **6:47** 2:56 Kickoff PIT 23 5 40 37 77 4 CAR 6 Touchdown
3. 3:26 **0:57** 2:29 Interception PIT 41 6 18 0 18 1 CAR 23 Field Goal
4. 13:06 8:42 4:24 Punish PIT 9 10 60 0 60 2 CAR 31 Field Goal
5. 6:19 **5:35** 0:44 Punish PIT 28 2 14 0 14 0 PIT 30 Fumble
6. 4:13 **2:10** 2:03 Downs PIT 35 3 2 0 2 0 PIT 37 Punish
7. 0:33 **0:00** 0:33 Misc Hit PIT 28 4 13 5 18 1 PIT 46 End of Half

(385) Average CAR 32

(400) Average PIT 31

* inside opponent's 20

---

**Carolina Panthers**

**Drive Began | # Play | Yds Gain | Yds Pen | Net Yds | 1st Down | Last Scrm | How Given Up**

**Pittsburgh Steelers**

**Drive Began | # Play | Yds Gain | Yds Pen | Net Yds | 1st Down | Last Scrm | How Given Up**

---

**Notes:**

- Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers
- Time of possession chart includes details on kickoff, punt, interception, fumble, and downs.
- Average yards per drive for Carolina Panthers: 32
- Average yards per drive for Pittsburgh Steelers: 31

---

**Countinue:**

- Detailed analysis of ball possession and drive chart.
- Time of possession by quarter breakdown for both teams.
- Kickoff drive no.-start average and total yards for each team.

---

**Detailed Analysis:**

- Carolina Panthers have a higher possession time in the 1st and 2nd quarters, reflecting their offensive dominance.
- Pittsburgh Steelers make up for lost time in the 3rd and 4th quarters with a strong offensive surge.
- Interceptions and fumbles indicate defensive plays were critical in both teams' performances.

---

**Conclusion:**

- The game was highly competitive, with both teams showing their skills in offensive and defensive gameplay.
- Pittsburgh Steelers made a late surge in the 4th quarter, indicatingOLA's potential for a comeback.

---

**Questions:**

- How did ball possession influence the outcomes of the game?
- What were the key defensive plays that led to interceptions and fumbles?
- How did the kickoff and punt strategies affect the game's flow?
## Carolina Panthers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TKL</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>COMB</th>
<th>SK / YDS</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>PD</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>BL</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.Anderson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Salley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Connor</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Williams</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.Gibson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Welder</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Wesley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Wilson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Johnson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.McClever</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Holt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Curry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.Fields</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Toney</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Johnson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.Taylor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.Colclough</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.McClendon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Toefeld</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Moore</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pittsburgh Steelers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TKL</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>COMB</th>
<th>SK / YDS</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>PD</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>BL</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K.Fox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An.Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Williams</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Timmons</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Hoke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Woods</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.Mason</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aa.Smith</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Keisel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Davis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.Lewis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.McFadden</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Frazier</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Eason</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.Farrior</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Madison</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Woodley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.Harrison</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.Gay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.Reffett</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.McBean</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Polamalu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.Clark</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Paxson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.Bailey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Davis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **TKL / TK=Tackle**
- **AST / AS=Assist**
- **COMB=Combined**
- **TFL=Tackles for a Loss**
- **QH=Quarterback Hit**
- **IN=Interception**
- **PD=Pass Defense**
- **FF=Forced Fumble**
- **FR=Fumble Recovery**
- **BL=Blocked**
- **SK / YDS=Sacks / Yardage**

---

**Final Defensive Statistics**

**Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers**

*8/28/2008 at Heinz Field*
### Final Defensive Statistics

Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers  
8/28/2008 at Heinz Field

| Player     | TKL | AST | COMB | SK / YDS | TFL | QH | IN | PD | FF | FR | TKL | AST | FF | FR | BL | TKL | AST | FF | FR |
|------------|-----|-----|------|----------|-----|----|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|
| J. Vincent | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0.0      | 0.0 | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  |    | 0   | 0   | 0  | 0  |
| D. Baker   | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0.0      | 0.0 | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  |    | 1   | 0   | 0  | 0  |
| B. Roethlisberger | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0.0      | 0.0 | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  |    | 0   | 0   | 0  | 1  |
| Total      | 36  | 22  | 58   | 1.0      | 9.0 | 5  | 2  | 9  | 0  | 0  | 8   | 2   | 0  | 0  | 0  |    | 1   | 0   | 0  | 1  |
### Scoring Plays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelers</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL FIRST DOWNS**
- Panthers: 13 - 6 - 0
- Steelers: 22 - 13 - 1

**THIRD DOWN EFFICIENCY**
- Panthers: 2-8-29%
- Steelers: 2-7-29%

**TOTAL NET YARDS**
- Panthers: 173
- Steelers: 152

**NET YARDS PASSING**
- Panthers: 144, 82
- Steelers: 144, 82

**Pass Attempts-Completions-Had Intercepted**
- Panthers: 22 - 13 - 1
- Steelers: 13 - 6 - 0

**Punts-Number and Average**
- Panthers: 2-40.5
- Steelers: 2-35

**Penalties-Number and Yards**
- Panthers: 3-47
- Steelers: 2-10

**Fumbles-Number and Lost**
- Panthers: 1
- Steelers: 2

**Red Zone Efficiency**
- Panthers: 0-1-0%
- Steelers: 1-1-100%

### Statistics

#### Rushing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.Toefield</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Birmingham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Fleming</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Moore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Passing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>CMP</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>SK/</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Moore</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Receiving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.Jarrett</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.Barndine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Taylor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Rosario</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Thompson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers

#### Red Zone Efficiency
- Panthers: 0-2-0%
- Steelers: 1-1-100%

#### Average Drive Start
- Panthers: 34
- Steelers: 29

#### First Downs Rushing-Passing-by Penalty
- Panthers: 2 - 7 - 1
- Steelers: 3 - 3 - 2

#### Total Offensive Plays
- Panthers: 38
- Steelers: 31

#### Total Net Yards
- Panama: 173
- Steelers: 152

#### Total Tackles
- Panthers: 10
- Steelers: 8

#### Pass Attempts-Completions-Had Intercepted
- Panthers: 22 - 13 - 1
- Steelers: 13 - 6 - 0

#### Punts-Number and Average
- Panthers: 2-40.5
- Steelers: 2-35

#### Penalties-Number and Yards
- Panthers: 3-47
- Steelers: 2-10

#### Fumbles-Number and Lost
- Panthers: 1
- Steelers: 2

#### Red Zone Efficiency
- Panthers: 0-2-0%
- Steelers: 1-1-100%
Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers at Heinz Field

1st Quarter

Play By Play

8/28/2008  Page 1

PIT wins toss, elects to Receive, and CAR elects to defend the South goal.

R.Lloyd kicks 70 yards from CAR 30 to end zone, Touchback.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 15:00

1-10-PIT 20  (15:00) W.Parker right guard to PIT 20 for no gain (L.Johnson, T.Holt).
2-10-PIT 20  (14:31) W.Parker right tackle to PIT 25 for 5 yards (T.Holt).
3-5-PIT 25  (14:03) (Shotgun) B.Roethlisberger Aborted. J.Hartwig FUMBLES at PIT 25, recovered by PIT-B.Roethlisberger at PIT 4. B.Roethlisberger to PIT 4 for no gain (G.Gibson).
4-26-PIT 4  (13:40) M.Berger punts 48 yards to CAR 48, Center-G.Warren. S.Parker to CAR 48 for no gain (A.Madison).

Carolina Panthers at 13:34

1-10-CAR 48  (13:34) L.Toefield right guard to PIT 46 for 6 yards (Aa.Smith; J.Farrior).
2-4-PIT 46  (12:56) L.Toefield left guard to PIT 42 for 4 yards (J.Farrior, L.Timmons).
1-10-PIT 42  (12:20) M.Moore pass incomplete short right to D.Jarrett. Coverage by #20 McFadden
2-10-PIT 42  (11:46) L.Toefield up the middle to PIT 20 for 2 yards (L.Woodley, L.Timmons).
3-8-PIT 20  (10:28) M.Moore pass short middle to D.Jarrett to PIT 15 for 5 yards (J.Harrison).
4-3-PIT 15  (9:45) J.Kasay 32 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-J.Kyle, Holder-J.Baker.

CAR 3 PIT 0,  8 plays, 37 yards,  3:51 drive,  5:17 elapsed

R.Lloyd kicks 73 yards from CAR 30 to PIT 0. W.Reid to PIT 23 for 26 yards (D.Connor, N.Salley).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 9:43, (1st play from scrimmage 9:38)

1-10-PIT 23  (9:38) W.Parker up the middle to PIT 26 for 3 yards (A.Seward).
2-7-PIT 26  (9:06) PENALTY on PIT-K.Simmons, False Start, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 26 - No Play.
2-12-PIT 21  (8:46) (Shotgun) B.Roethlisberger pass short middle to W.Parker to PIT 27 for 6 yards (A.Seward).

X1PENALTY on CAR-L.Johnson, Illegal Contact, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 21 - No Play.

1-10-PIT 26  (8:20) W.Parker right end pushed ob at CAR 48 for 26 yards (N.Salley).
1-10-CAR 48  (7:59) C.Davis up the middle to CAR 44 for 4 yards (A.Seward).
2-6-CAR 44  (7:29) B.Roethlisberger pass incomplete deep right to N.Washington.


1-10-CAR 7  (7:23) C.Davis up the middle to CAR 6 for 1 yard (G.Gibson).
2-6-CAR 6  (6:52) C.Davis right guard for 6 yards, TOUCHDOWN.

Je.Reed extra point is GOOD, Center-G.Warren, Holder-M.Berger.

CAR 3 PIT 7,  5 plays, 77 yards, 2 penalties,  2:56 drive,  8:13 elapsed

R.Lloyd kicks 67 yards from PIT 30 to CAR 3. S.Parker to CAR 25 for 22 yards (C.Davis, K.Fox).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 6:47, (1st play from scrimmage 6:41)

1-10-CAR 25  (6:41) L.Toefield up the middle to CAR 29 for 4 yards (Aa.Smith).
2-6-CAR 29  (5:58) (5:58) M.Moore pass short left to D.Jarrett ran ob at CAR 37 for 8 yards.
1-10-CAR 37  (5:29) M.Moore pass deep middle to D.Rosario to PIT 42 for 21 yards (T.Polamalu; R.Clark).
2-4-CAR 38  (4:37) L.Toefield right guard to PIT 44 for -2 yards (B.Keisel).
3-12-CAR 40  (4:08) L.Toefield up the middle to PIT 44 for no gain (Aa.Smith, B.Keisel).
3-12-CAR 40  (4:08) M.Moore pass deep right intended for D.Jarrett INTERCEPTED by B.McFadden at PIT 28. B.McFadden ran ob at CAR 41 for 31 yards.

CAR 3 PIT 10,  6 plays, 18 yards, 2:29 drive, 14:03 elapsed

Je.Reed kicks 70 yards from PIT 30 to CAR 0. S.Parker to CAR 19 for 19 yards (P.Bailey).

Carolina Panthers at 0:57, (1st play from scrimmage 0:51)

1-10-CAR 19  (0:51) L.Toefield right guard to CAR 18 for -1 yards (An.Smith).
2-11-CAR 18  (0:20) M.Moore pass deep left to D.Jarrett to CAR 38 for 20 yards (L.Timmons).

END OF QUARTER

Score    Time
Carolina Panthers 3  8:09 1 4 0 5 0/2 0/0
Pittsburgh Steelers 10  6:51 3 0 2 5 0/2 0/0

—— Quarter Summary ——

Pittsburgh Steelers at 3:26

1-10-CAR 41  (3:26) #4 Leftwich in the game at QB R.Mendenhall right end to CAR 38 for 3 yards (J.Anderson).
2-7-CAR 38  (2:49) Direct snap to #34 Mendenhall R.Mendenhall up the middle to CAR 30 for 8 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson).
1-10-CAR 30  (2:08) B.Leftwich pass short middle to C.Davis to CAR 25 for 5 yards (J.Anderson).
2-5-CAR 25  (1:32) B.Leftwich pass short left to D.Baker to CAR 23 for 2 yards (N.Salley).
3-3-CAR 23  (1:04) B.Leftwich pass incomplete short right to W.Reid. COVERAGE BY #25 SALLEY AND #31 MARSHALL
4-3-CAR 23  (1:01) Je.Reed 41 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-G.Warren, Holder-M.Berger.

CAR 3 PIT 10, 6 plays, 77 yards, 2 penalties, 2:56 drive, 8:13 elapsed

Je.Reed extra point is GOOD, Center-G.Warren, Holder-M.Berger.
Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers at Heinz Field
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Carolina Panthers continued.

1-10-CAR 38 (15:00) L.Toefield right tackle to CAR 40 for 2 yards (B.McFadden).
2-8-CAR 40 (14:27) M.Moore pass short left to T.Taylor to CAR 45 for 5 yards (L.Timmons).
3-3-CAR 45 (13:48) L.Toefield up the middle to CAR 47 for 2 yards (C.Hoke, K.Fox).
4-1-CAR 47 (13:15) J.Baker punts 44 yards to PIT 9, Center-J.Kyle, fair catch by M.Moore.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 13:06

1-10-PIT 9 (13:06) R.Mendenhall right guard to PIT 9 for no gain (A.Seward).
2-10-PIT 9 (12:29) Direct snap to #34 Mendenhall R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 13 for 4 yards (J.Anderson, D.Walker).
3-6-PIT 13 (11:50) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass short right to M.Moore to PIT 39 for 26 yards (N.Salley). P6

1-10-PIT 39 (11:06) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 35 for -4 yards (C.Johnson).
2-14-PIT 35 (10:27) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass incomplete deep middle to D.Sherrod.
3-14-PIT 35 (10:21) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass deep middle to D.Baker to CAR 32 for 33 yards (R.Colclough; C.Wilson). P7

1-10-CAR 32 (9:40) B.Leftwich pass incomplete deep left to L.Sweed. PRESSURE BY #91 GIBSON

Pittsburgh challenged the pass completion ruling, and the play was Upheld. (Timeout #1.)

2-10-CAR 32 (9:32) R.Mendenhall up the middle to CAR 31 for 1 yard (J.Anderson).
3-0-CAR 31 (8:55) B.Leftwich pass incomplete short middle to M.Moore. COVERAGE BY #54 JOHNSON

4-9-CAR 31 (8:47) J.Reed 49 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-G.Warren, Holder-J.Baker.

P.Emser kicks 72 yards from PIT 30 to CAR 18. S.Parkey to CAR 16 for 18 yards (G.Mason).

Carolina Panthers at 8:42, (1st play from scrimmage 8:37)

1-10-CAR 16 (8:37) M.Moore pass incomplete deep right to D.Jarrett (K.Fox).
2-10-CAR 16 (8:32) M.Moore pass short right to D.Jarrett to CAR 25 for 9 yards (B.McFadden, K.Fox).
3-1-CAR 25 (7:55) T.Fleming up the middle to CAR 27 for 2 yards (N.Eason, C.Hoke). R6

1-10-CAR 27 (7:18) M.Moore pass incomplete deep right to T.Taylor (An.Smith).
2-10-CAR 27 (7:12) D.Birmingham left tackle to CAR 35 for 8 yards (G.Mason).
3-2-CAR 35 (6:31) M.Moore pass incomplete short right to T.Taylor (R.Lewis).
4-2-CAR 35 (6:27) J.Baker punts 37 yards to PIT 28, Center-J.Kyle, fair catch by E.Drummond.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 6:19

1-10-PIT 28 (6:19) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 30 for 2 yards (G.Gibson, C.Johnson).
2-8-PIT 30 (5:44) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 42 for 12 yards (G.Gibson). FUMBLES (G.Gibson), RECOVERED by CAR-R.Colclough at PIT 42. R.Colclough to PIT 44 for 2 yards (D.Baker).

Carolina Panthers at 5:35

1-10-PIT 44 (5:35) D.Birmingham right end to PIT 44 for no gain (N.Eason).
2-10-PIT 44 (5:01) M.Moore pass incomplete short left to T.Taylor (N.Eason).
3-10-PIT 44 (4:55) M.Moore pass short middle to G.Barnidge to PIT 35 for 9 yards (T.Williams).
4-1-PIT 35 (4:19) D.Birmingham up the middle to PIT 35 for no gain (C.Hoke; B.Davis).

Pens

Pittsburgh Steelers at 4:13

1-10-PIT 35 (4:13) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 32 for -3 yards (A.Seward).
2-13-PIT 32 (3:40) R.Mendenhall left guard to PIT 34 for 2 yards (D.Walker, L.Johnson).
3-11-PIT 34 (3:03) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass short right to D.Sherrod to PIT 37 for 3 yards (D.Wesley).
4-8-PIT 37 (2:19) P.Emser punts 22 yards to PIT 41, Center-J.Kyle, out of bounds.

Carolina Panthers at 2:10

1-10-CAR 41 (2:10) M.Moore pass incomplete deep left to T.Taylor. Coverage by #97 A. Harrison, #41 Mason

2-10-CAR 41 (2:05) D.Birmingham up the middle to CAR 43 for 2 yards (C.Hoke).

Two-Minute Warning

3-8-CAR 43 (2:00) M.Moore pass short right to D.Jarrett pushed ob at PIT 48 for 9 yards (T.Williams). P7

1-10-PIT 48 (1:55) M.Moore FUMBLES (Aborted) at PIT 48, and recovers at CAR 42. M.Moore to CAR 42 for no gain (A.Frazier).

Timeout #1 by CAR at 01:45.

2-20-CAR 42 (1:45) M.Moore pass short right to D.Birmingham pushed ob at CAR 46 for 4 yards (R.Lewis).

PENALTY on PIT-As.Arm, Illegal Use of Hands, 5 yards, enforced at CAR 42 - No Play. X8

1-10-CAR 47 (1:39) M.Moore pass short left to D.Thompson ran ob at PIT 44 for 9 yards. X8

2-1-PIT 44 (1:35) M.Moore pass short left to G.Barnidge to PIT 32 for 12 yards (K.Fox).


1-10-PIT 20 (0:52) (Shotgun) M.Moore pass incomplete short middle to D.Thompson. Coverage by #22 Gay

2-20-PIT 20 (0:48) M.Moore pass short right to D.Jarrett to PIT 15 for 5 yards (R.Lewis).

Timeout #2 by CAR at 00:42.

5-1-PIT 15 (0:21) M.Moore pass incomplete short right to T.Taylor (G.Mason).

The Replay Assistant challenged the pass completion ruling, and the play was Upheld.

4-5-PIT 15 (0:37) J.Kasay 32 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-J.Kyle, Holder-J.Baker.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 0:37, (1st play from scrimmage 0:27)

1-10-PIT 28 (0:37) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass short middle to G.Russell to PIT 41 for 13 yards (D.Toney, R.Colclough).

Time out #2 by PIT at 00:19.

1-10-PIT 41 (0:19) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich sacked at PIT 40 for -1 yards (D.Wesley).

PENALTY on CAR-B.Scooter, Defensive Offside, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 41 - No Play.

1-5-PIT 46 (0:15) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass incomplete deep right to L.Sweed.

2-5-PIT 46 (0:10) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass deep middle deep to D.Baker. COVERAGE BY #27 WILSON

Timeout #3 by PIT at 00:05.

3-5-PIT 46 (0:05) (Shotgun) B.Leftwich pass incomplete deep right to M.Rucker (T.Holt).

END OF QUARTER

--- Quarter Summary ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carolina Panthers</th>
<th>Pittsburgh Steelers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>7:44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers at Heinz Field

3rd Quarter

8/28/2008

Carolina Panthers at 15:00, (1st play from scrimmage 14:54)

1-10-CAR 26 (14:54) L.Toefield left guard to CAR 30 for 4 yards (A.Frazier, B.Davis). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play. He is Out.

2-6-CAR 30 (14:24) L.Toefield left tackle to CAR 27 for -3 yards (B.Davis).

3-9-CAR 27 (13:40) M.Moore pass short right to T.Fleming to CAR 33 for 6 yards (K.Fox).

4-3-CAR 33 (13:05) J.Baker punts 41 yards to PIT 26, Center-J.Kyle, fair catch by W.Reid.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 12:57

1-10-PIT 26 (12:57) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 33 for 7 yards (D.Connor, T.Holt).

2-3-PIT 33 (12:27) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 41 for 8 yards (D.Connor). CAR-G.Gibson was injured during the play.

3-1-CAR 26 (12:10) R.Mendenhall right guard to CAR 35 for 9 yards (D.Woods). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

1-10-PIT 35 (11:37) R.Mendenhall right tackle to PIT 32 for 3 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

2-1-CAR 30 (11:01) J.Baker punts 41 yards to PIT 30, Center-J.Kyle, fair catch by W.Reid.

3-6-CAR 26 (10:16) R.Mendenhall right tackle to CAR 23 for 5 yards (D.Woods).

4-1-CAR 26 (9:31) R.Mendenhall left tackle to CAR 22 for 3 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson).

5-2-CAR 24 (8:46) J.Baker punts 41 yards to PIT 28, Center-J.Kyle, fair catch by W.Reid.

1-10-PIT 28 (8:18) G.Russell right tackle to PIT 25 for 3 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

2-1-PIT 25 (7:33) G.Russell right tackle to PIT 22 for 2 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson).

3-1-CAR 24 (6:48) R.Mendenhall right tackle to CAR 20 for 4 yards (D.Woods).

4-2-CAR 24 (5:53) J.Baker punts 41 yards to PIT 20, Center-J.Kyle, fair catch by W.Reid.

1-10-PIT 20 (5:17) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 27 for 2 yards (D.Connor, T.Holt).

2-3-PIT 27 (4:28) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 35 for 8 yards (D.Woods).

3-6-PIT 33 (3:42) R.Mendenhall right tackle to PIT 31 for 2 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson).

4-5-PIT 31 (2:56) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 29 for 2 yards (N.Salley, J.Anderson).

PENALTY on CAR-C.Johnson, Defensive Offside, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 36 - No Play.

1-10-CAR 14 (1:12) G.Russell left guard to CAR 19 for 5 yards (N.Salley, H.Taylor). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

2-5-CAR 19 (0:26) R.Mendenhall right tackle to CAR 24 for 5 yards (D.Connor, N.Salley). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

3-1-CAR 24 (0:40) R.Mendenhall right tackle to CAR 29 for 4 yards (D.Woods).

4-1-CAR 29 (0:25) Je.Reed 41 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-G.Warren, Holder-P.Ernster.

END OF 3rd Quarter

Score Time First Downs Efficiencies

CAR 6 11:20 1/2 0/0

PIT 16 0:00 0/0 0/0

6:57 drive, 8:59 elapsed

P.Ernster kicks 63 yards from PIT 30 to CAR 7. S.Parker to CAR 22 for 15 yards (P.Bailey, R.McBean).

Carolina Panthers at 6:01, (1st play from scrimmage 5:56)

1-10-CAR 22 (5:56) M.Moore pass short left to T.Fleming pushed ob at CAR 36 for 14 yards (K.Fox).


Pittsburgh Steelers at 5:17

1-10-CAR 21 (5:17) R.Mendenhall left guard to CAR 37 for 2 yards (D.Connor, D.Woods).

2-8-CAR 37 (4:43) #2 Dixon in at QB D.Dixon pass incomplete short left to D.Sherrod. COVERAGE BY #42 HOLT

3-8-CAR 37 (4:40) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass short right to M.Allen to CAR 27 for 10 yards (D.Wesley). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

1-10-CAR 27 (4:00) R.Mendenhall right tackle to CAR 22 for 5 yards (D.Connor, N.Salley).

2-5-CAR 22 (3:24) R.Mendenhall right tackle to CAR 25 for -3 yards (N.Salley).

3-8-CAR 25 (2:40) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass incomplete short right to L.Sweed (D.Wesley).

4-8-CAR 25 (2:31) Je.Reed 43 yard field goal is No Good, Wide Right, Center-G.Warren, Holder-P.Ernster.

Carolina Panthers at 2:27

1-10-CAR 33 (2:27) M.Moore sacked at CAR 24 for -9 yards (D.Woods).

2-19-CAR 24 (1:58) M.Moore pass incomplete deep left to D.Jarrett. Pressure by #95 McBean, Coverage by #41 Mason

3-19-CAR 24 (1:50) M.Moore pass incomplete short middle to G.Barnidge [An.Smith]. CAR-M.Moore was injured during the play. He is Out. Pressure by #27 An. Smith, Coverage by #57 Fox

4-19-CAR 24 (1:46) J.Baker punts 40 yards to PIT 36, Center-J.Kyle. E.Drummond to PIT 41 for 5 yards (A.Seward).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 1:34

1-10-PIT 41 (1:34) G.Russell right tackle to PIT 40 for -1 yards (J.Anderson; S.McClover).

2-11-PIT 40 (.58) G.Russell right end to PIT 47 for 7 yards (D.Wesley, J.Anderson).

3-4-PIT 47 (.32) (Shotgun) G.Russell right guard to PIT 50 for 3 yards (D.Wesley; J.Anderson). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

END OF QUARTER

Score Time First Downs Efficiencies

CAR 6 3:40 0 1 0 1 0/2 0/0

PIT 16 11:20 4 1 0 5 2/5 0/0

CAR elects to Receive, and PIT elects to defend the South goal.
P.Ernster kicks 71 yards from PIT 30 to CAR -1. S.Parker to CAR 21 for 22 yards (P.Bailey).
PENALTY on PIT-A.Harrison, Offside on Free Kick, 5 yards, enforced at CAR 21.

1-10-CAR 26 (12:57) M.Moore pass short left to T.Fleming pushed ob at CAR 36 for 14 yards (K.Fox).

2-6-PIT 33 (12:27) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 41 for 8 yards (D.Connor). CAR-G.Gibson was injured during the play.

3-1-CAR 26 (12:10) R.Mendenhall right guard to CAR 35 for 9 yards (D.Woods). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

1-10-PIT 26 (12:57) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 33 for 7 yards (D.Connor, T.Holt).

2-3-PIT 33 (12:27) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 41 for 8 yards (D.Connor). CAR-G.Gibson was injured during the play.

3-1-CAR 26 (12:10) R.Mendenhall right guard to CAR 35 for 9 yards (D.Woods). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

1-10-PIT 26 (12:57) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 33 for 7 yards (D.Connor, T.Holt).

2-3-PIT 33 (12:27) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 41 for 8 yards (D.Connor). CAR-G.Gibson was injured during the play.

3-1-CAR 26 (12:10) R.Mendenhall right guard to CAR 35 for 9 yards (D.Woods). PIT-A.Harrison was injured during the play.

1-10-PIT 26 (12:57) R.Mendenhall up the middle to PIT 33 for 7 yards (D.Connor, T.Holt).

2-3-PIT 33 (12:27) R.Mendenhall left tackle to PIT 41 for 8 yards (D.Connor). CAR-G.Gibson was injured during the play.
Carolina Panthers vs Pittsburgh Steelers at Heinz Field
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Carolina Panthers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 50 (15:00) (Shotgun) G.Russell right guard to PIT 50 for no gain (D.Connor; H.Taylor).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 50 (14:51) #14 Basanez in at QB B.Basanez pass incomplete short right to C.Hannon.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

4-1-PIT 50 (14:49) D.Birmingham right guard to PIT 50 for no gain (D.Connor; H.Taylor).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 50 (14:49) G.Russell right guard to PIT 50 for no gain (D.Connor; H.Taylor).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 50 (14:49) D.Birmingham right guard to PIT 50 for no gain (D.Connor; H.Taylor).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

3-11-CAR 49 (14:00) (Shotgun) B.Basanez pass short left to D.Thompson pushed ob at PIT 33 for 18 yards (W.Guy).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51


Carolina Panthers at 14:51


Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

3-8-PIT 32 (12:51) PENALTY on CAR-C.Upshaw, False Start, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 32 - No Play.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

3-14-PIT 37 (12:35) (Shotgun) PENALTY on CAR-G.Hangartner, Illegal Motion, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 37 - No Play.

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

3-19-PIT 42 (12:35) B.Basanez pass short right to D.Birmingham to PIT 30 for 12 yards (K.Fox).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

4-7-PIT 30 (11:38) J.Kasay 48 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-J.Kyle, Holder-J.Baker.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

CAR 9 PIT 16, 7 plays, 28 yards, 3:18 drive, 3:27 elapsed

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

R.Lloyd kicks 70 yards from CAR 30 to PIT 0. E.Drummond to PIT 33 for 33 yards (J.Fields; C.Wilson).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

11:33, (1st play from scrimmage 11:25)

1-10-PIT 33 (11:25) D.Dixon pass incomplete deep right to L.Sweed (J.Fields).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

2-10-PIT 33 (11:19) G.Russell right end pushed ob at PIT 36 for 3 yards (J.Anderson).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

3-7-PIT 36 (10:51) (Shotgun) PENALTY on PIT-T.Hills, False Start, 5 yards, enforced at PIT 36 - No Play.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

3-12-PIT 31 (10:35) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass incomplete deep left to M.Allen. COVERGE BY #27 WILSON

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

3-19-PIT 42 (10:28) M.Berger punts 40 yards to CAR 29, Center-G.Warren. S.Parker to CAR 35 for 6 yards (J.Vincent).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

R131-10-CAR 16 (10:18) D.Birmingham right guard to CAR 36 for 20 yards (An.Smith).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

P141-10-CAR 36 (9:38) B.Basanez pass short right to D.Thompson pushed ob at CAR 49 for 13 yards (T.Williams).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

R14-6-CAR 36 (9:17) D.Birmingham right guard to PIT 47 for 4 yards (J.Reffett).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

2-6-PIT 47 (8:45) D.Birmingham right end to PIT 48 for -1 yards (T.Williams; G.Mason).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

3-7-PIT 48 (8:03) (Shotgun) B.Basanez pass incomplete deep left to W.Buchanon. Coverage by #37 Madison, #22 Gay

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

J.Kasay 48 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-J.Kyle, Holder-J.Baker.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

CAR 16 PIT 16, 7 plays, 67 yards, 2:28 drive, 13:06 elapsed

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

R.Lloyd kicks 66 yards from CAR 30 to PIT 4. E.Drummond to PIT 28 for 24 yards (D.Toney).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 28 (1:47) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass short left to E.Drummond to PIT 33 for 5 yards (C.Wilson).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

2-5-PIT 33 (1:27) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass short left to E.Drummond to PIT 38 for 5 yards (C.Wilson).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 38 (1:10) (Shotgun) D.Dixon scrambles run ob at PIT 49 for 11 yards (Q.Teal).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

1-10-PIT 49 (1:03) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass short right to M.Racker to CAR 41 for 10 yards (D.Toney).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

Timeout #1 by PIT at 00:57.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

1-10-CAR 41 (0:57) (Shotgun) D.Dixon pass short left to M.Allen to CAR 29 for 12 yards (C.Wilson).

Pittsburgh Steelers at 14:51

Timeout #2 by PIT at 00:48.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

2-11-CAR 30 (0:21) G.Russell up the middle to CAR 25 for 5 yards (D.Connor, J.Fields).

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

Timeout #3 by PIT at 00:04.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

Timeout #1 by CAR at 00:04.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

3-6-CAR 25 (0:04) J.Reed 43 yard field goal is GOOD, Center-G.Warren, Holder-J.Baker.

Carolina Panthers at 14:51

CAR 16 PIT 19, 8 plays, 47 yards, 1:54 drive, 15:00 elapsed

END OF QUARTER

Score Time First Downs Efficiencies

Carolina Panthers

Pittsburgh Steelers

CAR 16 PIT 19, 8 plays, 47 yards, 1:54 drive, 15:00 elapsed